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greater devotion te duty, stronger faith in Providenîce, More Mirle-
lenting, efforts in behialf of hiuran righlts and religious Iiberty, in tin.
face Of alînost iiîîcoîîquerablc difliculties, extending- through many loîîglo
years.

Abiave and loyal Etiglishniai, gladly representiing lus owii lion-
ored sovereigni, bis fealty was,to that Kixîgdoni wlîich sh)al enibrae
ail1 the kingdoms cf this w6yid. lus long if e of nearly 94 years,
began in the hleart of London iii 17î86. It wvas destiined te touchi manvy
lands in its influence, and, extending over se large a portion of t1iis
wonderfuil l9tlî century, te corne into contact wvith many phases cf its
history and many cf its earnest questions. Only after lis thîree score
years and ten had passed was lie able, witlî any se»ise cf abiding, te
lingzer in EngLlanid-thie land se, devotedly loved duiring ail the yeirs
cf biis foreign service. Thie exceptional beauty, as vieil as moral aifd
jitellectual vigor, cf those later years iii his Enghish home must have
been semething cf a compensation for bis longr period cf exile. lte
must, however, have fouind a deeper satisfaction in the ceniscioIIsne'Ss
that lie liad been able te laccopiplish mucli tcwards the establishmneut
cf the principles cf justice and religionis liberty iii the land which 111d
been the field of bis most proi9ngiçed Ilbers. Soîne disappeintineint
minglied witb. bis content and ioine sadness that what hiad bec» oh)-
tained ir. word hiad net ail b2-en carried out iii deed; but, we trust, thiat
lie, tee, like the me» of faith cf cld, tluougi- fot receivinig the fullnes
cf the promise, wvas able te discern it afar.

Whien oily 20 years cf aer.Can ninig began biis association -wiffi
the diplomatie service, being appointed. te the position cf second sec-
rotary te the MIission to eehgn threughl the influence of biis
relative, George Caningii, then at the hicad cf thie foreign departineiit.
HIe left Cambridge te acce.pt this cilice, wvhich hiad but a twc nonthis'
tenuire-thieD Pnes continuing, at that tirne, te maintain ail attitude of
hostilitv toward England. Ère aniother year had passed, wve flnd lii
as secretary te the mission cf the plenipoteiitiarýy, INEr. Adair, enterin)g
the Dardanelles, and hiaving bis introduction te tlue scenies whiere, later
in life, lie wvas te wield se important an inifluience and te, naintain ;e
dig-ifled a position. Ife wvas fascinated withi the beauty cf scenerv
and the historie cliarins cf the East, whiclî bis poctical and classical
tastes enabled himn te, appreciate well. Thieie wvas, hlowever, rnîuehf iii
the hîuman 6emrents; cf the situation wvhich wvas utterly distasteful to
hirn. Again and again, diring bis residence, did lie "9shake the dut
cf Stainboul £rom lus feet" with the firin resolve neyer to, return thiere.
Stili, tlîe strangely reitei'ated call of duty found hlm ever obedienit,
aud. six times did lie go back. Onily at the age cf 73 did he say a
farewell te Constantinople. Tixese early years cf lus life there we'e a
peculiar training, foi' bis la tel'rvi Singular and great r-espensli-
bilities were laid on bis youing shîouldei's.
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